
EVENTS THE DAY

Newsy Items Gathered from All

i'arls ol llto World.

PREPARED FOR THE UUSY READER

Lois Important but Not Lai Inter-

esting Hspponlngs from Point
Outstda the StAto.

Roosevelt And party have arrived
nt OlbrnlUr.

A content is Imminent on tho citato
of "Lucky" Baldwin.

Roosevelt denies Dint an attempt was
mado on hi Ufa while crossing thu
ocean.

Tho leader of a Chicago Dlnck Hand
noclaty Ita been trapped and Informed
on hi confederate.

A Now York broker lift been arrett-
ed for swindling lnvt'toroutof f IG0

000 In mining (tocka.

Tho French government may mako
formal protest against noma of tha pro-

vision of tha tariff bill.

It I aM Ilarrlman will makechang- -

In tha Union Paclfle lino and Invado
thu Ilurllngton's territory.

President Eliot, of Harvard univers-
ity, ha declined tha anointment of
ambassador to Gccnt Urltaln.

Every coal mine In Western Canada,
oxcept tha Crow Nest collieries, are
tied up by a atrlka of tha miner.

Ono hundred and fifty thouisnd Chi-

cago women have signed a petition
protesting against hlghor dutlc on
gloves.

King Victor will meat Roosevelt on
n Italian warship.
Thousand of men ara going to tho

newly discovered sold Held near I'hoo- -

nix, Ariz.
Professional gamblors ara giving

officers of tho trens-Allanl- liner
.great trouble.

A Ilaltlmora clerk, only 20 years of
age, has been arretted for cmbcsillng
9100,000 from tho city.

Harrlman say thu government
should set the state an examplo by
repealing repressive d laws.

Moit of tho oil wells In Oklahoma
will shut down for four months on ac-

count of overproduction and adverse
tato laws.
General Kurokl. commander of tho

first Japaneio army In tho field against
HuisIb, ha retired, owing to Uio ex-

piration of hi military term.

Stotiitlc how that conviction for
lruiikenncs have Increased 1C4 per

cent throughout tha Dominion of Can-
ada during lh past 10 years.

1'srls students, who had been sent to
prison for mlsdsmeanor, took revenge
on tho convicting officer by sending
100 wagon loads of merchandise to hi
homo.

Only two men ara needed to completo
the Calhoun Jury.

Indians In revolt In Moxlco aro
spreading terror.

French msnufacturers aro alarmed at
tha Psyno tariff bill.

A great mass meeting in London
called for a big navy.

Itussln I rotlrlng tha older gonerat
to promote oung men.

It Is reported that Castro will go to
Colon instead of Venezuela.

Tho I'snhandlo district of Texas hn
Just had tho worst storm of tho winter.

of State Owen, of In-

dians, ha been nrreited for gigantic
fraud.

Tho government la worried about tho
reception that will ba accorded tho Jap
warships at San Francisco.

A Union Pacific pnssongor train hit
n slide- - near Ogden and two trainmen
lost tholr lives and five cars went burn-
ed. Not a passenger was Injured.

Fear that the stroke of "piano play-
ers' crnmn" may dlsablo htm for llfo,
Padcrowski has cancelled nil engage,
monts In this country and gono to
Europe.

Hitrrimnn says his health Is grcntly
improvod as u rcslut of his trip to tho
coast.

Toft opposes high duties on tho ne-

cessaries of llfo.

Chicago buslnoss men havo ojwned a
war on bucket shops.

Herbert L. Swift, ono of tho liolrs
of tho founder of tho Swift Packing
company, Is insane.

A number of bills affecting tha
bankruptcy law lmvo boon Introduced
in both house of congress.

A Japanoso bank at Sun Francisco
lias closod its doors and oxntnlnors nro
trying to untanglo the books.

ATTAOK ON ROOSEVELT.

Crated Italian Steerage Passenger
Trios to Kill

London, March 30. An attempt to
nsMimlnnto Theodora lloosovvlt was
made on tho Bteamshlp Hamburg, ac-

cording to dispatches received hero to-

day font Horta, Island of Foyal, Ax-ore- s.

Tho assarsln's attempt was frus-

trated, tho dispatches udd, and tha man
was placed In Irons.

As tho Btoamor was losing sight of
land Olusoppo Tostl, a ateeraga pas-
senger, broke from hi companions and
started for tho upper dock, whore Mr.
Koosevolt was standing with his son
Kermlt.

"Ha has lot them take away my
child," shouUnl Tostl, in English,
"Now ho shall nay for 1L"

Sailors soiled Tostl, quickly master-
ed him, carrlod him below and by tho
captain's orders put him In Irons.

For four days tho prisoner refused to
eat, constantly crying: "Iloosovelt is
trying to poison mo,"

Then tho ship's doctor had to tsito
nil food offered to Tostl before ha would
eat It.

At Mr, Itoosovelt's request tho
steamship Hamburg's course was
changed to tho Azores.

KINQ TO ABDICATE.

Pater Prepares to Olva Up Claim on
Servian Throne,

lielgradu, March SO.Doscrtod by
Russia and confronted with tho

of all the powers that alio assent
to tho annexation by Austria of Bosnia
and Herzegovina without any conces-

sions to herself, Korvla has swallowed
tho bitter doo and now turn on King
Peter and hi dynasty a tho scspo--
goats.

A strong party In parliament Is agi
tating for tho deposition of King Peter
and Uio election of a new king, not
associated wltii either tho Karageorgo-vltc- h

or tho Obrenovltch dynasty. This
nartv la discussing tho solectlon of
either the Uuko or TecK or 1'rlneo Ar-
thur of Cannaught from the Drltlih
royal family, honing thereby to end
the old factional feud growing out of
tho rivalry of tht native dynastic and
to win tho friendship of Great UrIUIn.

King Peter, on tho other hand, while
proposing to rcnounco tho claim not
only of himself, but in sons usorge
and Alexander, desires to leave the
kingdom In the hands of his ally and
relative, Prince Nicholas, of Montene-
gro, by securing tho election of tho
tatter's youngest son as king. Ho and
his whole family ara. preparing U re-
turn to Switzerland, whence ha was
summoned to take the crown after tha
assassination of King Alexander and
Queen Draga in 1903.

INDIANS ARE WORSTED.

Rebellious Creeks Flse Before Posse,
Leaving Dead and Wounded.

Oklahoma City, Marrh 30. of

Crazy Snake's band of
belligerent Indians was surrounded by
deputy sheriffs this afternoon near
Crazy Snake's home, and a battla d.

Ona Indian was killed, olgbt
were captured and tho rest fled with
tho deputies In pursuit.

Thero wetu about 15 Indians In tho
band, which had taken refuge in a
house. Deputies had tracked them for
somo distance and were informed by a
farmer of their location.

Advancing from four aides, tho posse-fire-

at tho houso. Tho Indiana rushed
out, scattered among tho tracs and
madu n valiant defense. Tho posse all
tho whllo advancod and soon routed tho
band. None of those captured i seri- -
ouily woundod, but it Is known that m

number of Indiana were hit by Uio
ponso'a bullots. .

Crazy Snake's band apparently has
broken up Into numerous small groups.
It seemed nt nightfall that each red
skin was trvlng to accomplish his own
escnpo, without regard for tho grand
dreams of tho chloftaln, to rcnllza
which they woro called togother by thu
smoku of signal fires. All effort nt
organized resistance seemed to have
uotxl dropped with tho sinking of tho
sun.

Hugo Slot Machlno Cost.
San Francisco, March 30. Mora

than 112,000,000 in nickels is tho an
nual trlbuto of Son Franciscans to tho
ovorbusy slot machinos, according to
Superintendent Comte In answering J.
r. Iicaloy, a member of tho Brand
Jury, who appeared boforo tho board
or supervisors todny In roferenco to
tho proposed nntl-Bl- ninrhlno ordin
ance and announced that tha Inquisito-
rial body would have recommendations
to mako on thu subject ns u result of
Ita Investigation. Thcnuporv sor's ox--
net figures wore $12,700,000,

Cosl Concern Pay Fine.
Salt Lnko City, March 30. Tha

Utah Fuol company pleaded guilty in
tho United Status court today to tho
fraudulent acquisition of 14,040 acres
of coal land, nnd paid a flno of $9,000,
also $102,000 for the coal extracted,
ana relinquished the land. It was ac-

quired through dummy cntrymen aa ag-
ricultural land.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS IN BRIEF

Friday, April 2.
Washington, April 2. That tho

Payno bill was filled with riotous
designed to cover up Uio

cxtravflgances of tho Republican ad-

ministration; that it did not redeem
party plodges, and that it sounded tho
death knell of tha dominant party,
were somo of the criticism passed
upon tho moasure by tho Democrats in
tho houso today.

An Interesting featuro of the debato
was tho speech of Pablo Oeampo do
Leon, tho Filipino commissioner, who
attacked Uiu provision for froo trade
with tho Philippine Islands.

From tho far South exactly opposite
views were expressed regarding pro-
tection, Itansdali, of Louisiana, plead-
ing for It on behalf of tho Industries
of his state, whllo Splght, of Missis-
sippi, and Clayton, of Alabama, want-
ed free lumber, free hides, free boots
and shoes, froo bagging and free cot-
ton ties.

From tho Republicans cams tho sug-
gestions of a permanent tariff commis-
sion, and nono scorned entirely satis-
fied with Uio bill.

Thursday, April I.
Washington. April 1. General do- -

bate on the tariff was continued in the
houso of representatives today and to-

night. Tho Paynn bill came In for its
usual condemnation as n pretext and
shorn. Gaines, of West Virginia, and
McCall, of Massachusetts, both mem-
bers of the ways and means commltteo,
defended tho measure, although the
Massachusetts member wsnted some-
thing specific In it regarding tho courso
to bo pursued toward the Philippines.

Tho anticipated action regarding the
fixing of a timo for closing Uio debato
was not taken, In view of tha complex
situation In which the Republican lead-

ers found themselves.
Tho mothod of preparation, consider-

ation and probable passage of tho bill
was Uio basis of a speech by Do d,

of Missouri. Good judgment,
fairness and pstriottsm should bo made
the basis of tho formation of a tariff
law, ho said, not mere partisanship.
Tho Payne bill, ho declared, should
havo bom conslderd by tho ways and
means committee and not by tho Re-
publican members alone. The whole
question now In tho minds of those
who havo presumed to tako charge of
affairs In the house, ho asserted, was
not how to improve the bill, but how
to get tha bill through with the least
change by tho "dangerous commo-
ners," Uio members of tho house.

Wednesday, March 31.
Washington, March 31. Debsto on

tho Payne tariff bill today again turned
largely on tho lumber industry, with
especial referenco in ono case to wood
pulp, the schedule on which was cham-
pioned by Mann, of Illinois, chairman
of tho special commission on the paper
Industry. There wero attacks on free
coal, freo hides and free trade with Uio
Philippines, and the cry for protection
to special Industries was as loud from
Southern Democrats as from Northern
Republican.

Morgan, of Missouri, urged protec-
tion for tho zinc Industry. Drsntley,
of Georgia, said tho prime purpose of
the bill whs not to ralso revenue, as
President Taf t had urged, but to main-
tain protection. He would vote to re-

store tho $2 rate on lumber. Douglas,
of Ohio, condemned tho countervailing
duty on coffee.

Rothermel, of Pennsylvanis, favored
lower duties on paper and wood pulp
and scored tho paper trust.

Mondell opposed froo coal, free hides
and tho reduction on wool. Mann made
an elaborate argument for free wood
pulp and lower duties on psper.

Pujs, Democrat, of Louisiana, pro-
tested against reduced lumber duties
and freo trade with tho Philippine
nnd ald ho would move for n duty on
Phillppino rico.

Gricst, of Pennsylvania, opposed
freo Import of Phillppino tobacco.

Tuesday, March 30.
Washington, March 30. Tho tariff

debato waxed warm In tho houso today.
A rovival of tho discussion of oil nnd
lumber schedules was Ilka sotting a
match to both products, for the subjects
proved of absorbing interest to tho
members, who entered generally Into
tho debato.

Vreeland, N. Y., Kltchln, N. C,
Dies, Tox., Graham nnd Burke, Pa.,
wero the main speakers of the day.

McKinloy, California, said he believ-
ed tho Payno bill, which admits 300,-00- 0

tons of Phillppino sugar to tho
United States freo of duty, la n wise
ono.

Tho action of the commltteo In re-
moving tho duty on hides was disap-
proved by Sterling, of Illinois. Weiss,
Wisconsin, replied that tho 15 per cent
duty so discriminated against tho
American tnnnor nnd lenthor manu
facturer thnt they lost llvo dollars'
worth of business on evory hide, and la-

bor loses a dollar nnd a half on n day's
work,
. Byrd, Missouri, advocated tho free

admission of lumbor.
Monday, March 20.

Wahlngton, March 20. Tho tariff

question wss again discussed in tho
houso today. Not ono of tho many
speakers favored tho Payno bill en-

tirely, whllo the Democrats found
much in it to criticize. Tho maxi-
mum and minimum features. of the pro-
posed measuro wero especially obnox-

ious to thorn. Republicans urged high-

er duties on lumber, Iron, pottery and
zinc ore, as well as a duty on coal,

Cushman of Washington, tho new
Republican member of the committee
on ways and means, pleaded for better
protection to American lumber and for
duty on coal.

Devoting hi remarks largely to a
discussion of the led and wool sched-
ules, Hsmer of Idaho discussed the
tariff from the Western standpoint.
He declared the proposed provision to
permit tho entry from the Philippines,
free of duty, of 300,000 tons of sugar,
establishes a bad precedent, and de-

clared that tho proposed tariff reform
my man freo lumber, which, ha said,
would be a concession to a cult of so--
called political philosophers, but would
not mean a dollar reduction to the con
sumer.

Scott of Kansas declared lumber
should be put upon tho freo list, and
that tho duty on hides ought to be re
stored.

Sisson of Mississippi attacked the
wool schodule, offering figures to show
that tho American consumer pays
twice as much lor wool goods as tie
would if thero were no tariff.

Washington, March 29. Objection
was made by Halo that the finance com-
mittee was holding dally sessions on
tho tariff bill. Tho criticism camo
Irom Bscon, who referred to the fact
that tho Democratic members pf Uio
committee wero excluded.

Joining tho Democrats In their pro-tei-ts

against tho msnner in which tho
tariff bill was being managed, El- -

kins, of West Virginia, declared him-
self and his state to bo of the South,
tho interests of which, ho said, were
being "crucified."

Gore, in a sarcastic speech, ssid the
Democrats had been given 14 minutes
In which to examino tho bill beforo
voting on It In committee.

Saturday, March 27.
Washington., March 27. Debate on

Ui tariff bill In the house today was
largely devoted to an academic discus
sion of the question and tho political
Issues Involved, although Gardner of
Massachusetts thorougly reviewed tho
question of free hides and n tariff on
leather goods. Longworth of Ohio and
Harrision of New York, tho Demo-
cratic members of tho ways and means
committee, woro tho only representa-
tives of Uio tariff framing commltteo
who mado speeches.

Tho houso adjourned to meet again
at 10 o'clock Monday. Tho house will
meet for ten and one-ha- lf hours each
day. Tha hours agreed upon are from
10 In Uio morning to 6 at night, when
a recess of two hours is to be taken,
thu houso to continue In session from 8
to 10:30 at night.

Retirement of Colonel Anderson.
Washington, April 2. After a ser-

vice of more than 38 years in the army,
Colonel George L. Anderson, of Uio
coast artillery corps, who has been
serving in tho inspector general's de-

partment at San Francisco, was placed
upon the retired list today of his own
accord. Colonel Anderson comes from
Wisconsin and was graduated from
West Point in 1874. Ho has been at-
tached to tho Inspector general's de-

partment since 1901.

Pathfinder's Son Ousted.
Washington, March 30. Major

Francis P. Fremont, Fifth United
States Infantry, Is to bo dismissed
from tho army as a result of his con-

viction by court-marti- al in Cuba on the
chargo of insubordination, President
Taft having approved tho sentence of
tho court today. Major tremont is a
son of "Tho Pathfinder." nnd Is now
stationed at Plattaburg barracks, New
York.

To Reduce Pottage.
Washington, March 30. A bill to

rcduco tho postal rate on merchandise
from 1 cent an ounce to 1 cent for two
ounces, and to reduce the rate on sec-
ond class matter, was Introduced in tho
house today by Representative Henry,
Republican, of Connecticut. He

It woulud wipe out the postal
deficiency by increasing the recolpta
from mall matter.

Appoints Aid for WJckersham.
Washington, April 3. President

Taf t today, sent thu following noinlna- -
ttons to tno senate: Assistant united
States attorney general, Oscar Lnwler. '

of California: United States marshal.
Third division, district of Alaska, Har
vey P. Sullvan, of Alaska, to succeed
Henry K. Lovo.

No Indorsement of Dividend Tax.
Washington, March 80, Secretary

of tho Treasury MnoVoagh announced '

today that the admtntstratton had not
yet indorsed Uie proposed plan to tax
dividends declared by corporations. '
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FUNEPAL IN STATE HOUSE.

Governor Cosgrove Will Bo Burled at
Olympla With Military Honors.

Olympla, Wash., March 30. The
funeral of Governor Samuel G. Cos-grov- o,

who died Sunday morning at
Paso Itoblcs, will be held In this city
Wednesday nt 2 o'clock, with full mill-- ,
tary honors.

Tho body will be met in Portland
this evening by a military escort, Gov-

ernor M. E. Hay, state officers and o
commltteo from tho recent houso and
senate. Tho funeral cortege will
reach Olympla early Wednesday morn-

ing, and tho body of the lata governor
will immediately be taken to the capi-

tal, where it will He In state until
noon.

Services will bo held In the houe
chamber at 2 o'clock and Interment
will bo In Oils city.

All companies of the national guard
stationed In Western Washington will
be called out and witl participate In
tho services.

Governor Cosgrove was a member of
several secret orders, and each of these
orders' will send delegations to Uie cer-
emonies.

Lieutenant Governor Hay, .who has
been acting governor since January 27,
and who will take the oath of office aa
governor, has issued a proclamation
requesting all public offices to bo
closed Wednesdsy, and that memorial
services bo held throughout tho state
at Uie hour of interment.

Samuel G. Cosgrove, late governor
of Washington, was born In Tuscara-
was county, Ohio, April 10, 1847, snd
reared in Defiance county Ohio, on a
farm. Ho enlisted in Uio Union army
In Uie fall of 18C3, in Company E,
Fourteenth Ohio Volunteers, P. I., and
wss discharged in July, 1865, at Uio
close of the war. He entered Ohio
Wesieyan University in 18C6 and grad-
uated in 1873. Ha then read law and
was admitted to Uie bar In 1875. He
worked his way through college and
his law course. In bis early life bo
taught school. He was a lifelong Re-
publican snd a resident of Pomeroy,
Wash., since 1882.

Mr. Cosgrove wss a member of Uie
state constitutional convention and was
n McKinley and Roosevelt elector. At
Uie time of his election as governor he
was a regent of Uie state university,
an appointee of Governor Mead. lis
was prominent in Grand Army and
lodgo circles, being a member of a
number of secret orders, including the
Mssons, Elks and Oddfellows.

In addition to practising law, ho
farmed for Uie last 20 years, being the
owner of a 1,400-scr- e farm in Wash-
ington and Idaho.

He leaves a family consisting of a
widow, two sons and a daughter.

CARS FOR WOMEN.

New York Transit Company Starts
Novel Innovation.

New York, March 30. Although the
Idea of having separate subway can
for woman doesn't seem to meet with
Uio approval of Uio Interborough Rapid
Transit company, a decisive test of Uie
plan will be made on Uie Hudson tun-

nel system beginning next Wednesdsy
morning. If it is found to work satis-
factorily in adding to Uio accommoda-
tions for )?sengera or facilitating Uie
movement of trains, it will be made a
permanent feature of the line.

William G. McAdoo, president of tho
Hudson & Manhattan Railroad com
pany, In announcing his plan today,
said that when tho idea was suggested
first it did not seem feasible, but after
studying Uio problem, ho decided it
was well worth testing.

The special cars for women will bo
run only in "rush" hours to begin.
They will be attached to all trains
leaving Hoboken between 7 and 9
o'clock in the morning, and those leav
ing Manhattan between 4:30 and 7
o'clock in tho evening.

Tho porters now at each station will
pay particular attention to Uio last cars
and their women passengers.

Insurgents Get Active.
Seoul, March 30. From tho reports

received from interior Cores it appears
thnt the nctivity of the insurgents is
increasing with the coming of spring.
Residences of district msglstrates
have been raided and government funds
to a considerable amount seized. It is
reported that 700 Insurgents have
overrun Yanajyu province nnd nro mur-
dering and pillaging on all sides, strik-
ing terror into tho hearts of tho inhab-

itants. It is believed here tho insur-
gents are receiving encouragements
from outside of Cores.

1

Old Mine Disaster Found.
Nacozari, Mex., March 30. Miners

employed in the famous Babacanora
property bavo uncovered ovidencesof
a mine disaster many years ago, In
which 50 men aro said to have been
buried alive by a huge cavoin. Two
skeletons have been uncovered In the
old workings now being cleared.
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DEATH WINS FIGHT

Governor Cosgrove Passes Away

at Paso R&Wes,

ENS COMES VERY UNEXPEGTEMT

Heart Failure Was Immediate Gauss
of Death Body to Be Brought

North for Burial.

Paso Roblcs, Cl,, March 29. Sam-

uel G. Cosgrove, governor of tho state
of Washington, died hero suddenly at
3:30 o'clock yesterday morning.

Heart failure was the immediate
cause of Uio governor's death. Al-

though his condition had recently been
reported as improving, the governor
bad really been growing worse, and twe
days ago he took to his room. Although
conscious of his weakened condition,
death was sadden and there was no op-

portunity for a last farewell between
husband and wife.

Bright' disease had marked Govern-
or Cosgrove for a victim over eight
months ago. Ho broke down la health
during Uie Washington primary cam-
paign, retiring to his homo at Pot&eroy,
Wash., in September, and was brought
to Paso Rebles hot springs shortly after
the election in November. Although
Governor Cosgrove Improved sllghUy
under the treatment here, the strain of
the trip to Olympla to take the inaug-
ural oath was too great and an immedi-
ate reaction set In.

Mrs. Ccsgrove, worn out from her
months of constant attendance upon
her feeble husband, wss overcome by
ther grief, but late In Uie afternoon
had recovered her poise safficienUy to
mske the preliminary arrangements for
starting home with the body. It ha
been decided that Mrs. Cosgrove, ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. J. M. An-

derson, of Seattle, friends of the Coe-grov- ea,

will leavo Paso Roblea thk
morning at 5:10 on tho north booed
train for San Francisco. If that train
is on time Uio funeral party will be
able to connect with the Portland ex-

press leaving Oakland this afternoon.
This will bring them into Portland

tato Tuesday night and a hurried trip
will he mads to Olympla, tho capital
of Washington. It la the desire ef
Mrs. Cosgrove to have services heW at
Uie capital and later the remains will
be removed to the family heme at
Pomeroy.

FAIR BRINGS THOUSANDS

People From East Coming to North-
west Seeking Opportunities,

Right now the Alaeka-Yakee-Pacl-

exposition is the magnet that is at-
tracting thousands of people from East-
ern. Southern and Middle Western
states to Uie Pacific coast partly fer-
tile reason that the exposition will open
up a new line of thought with its great
displays from Alaska, Hawaii and the
Philippines as woll aa the Orient, and
parUy because of Uie much advertised
scenic beauties of Uio states bordering
on Uie Pacific

The atato of Washington and more
particularly the Puget sound country
will soon be Uie mecca for trataloade
of strangers. But Waehtagten will
not bold Uio visitors for an indefinite
period for they havo something In mind
further than a visit to Uie exposition
at SeatUe.

There are'opportunities on the Pacific
coast for Uie homesceker as well aa
Uio merchant and manufacturer and the
visitors to the fair Intend to see juet
what Oregon, Idaho, Colorado, Utah, '

Wyoming, Nevada, Oklahoma, aa well
as British Columbia havo to offer in Uie
way of inducements to settlers. Of
course Uie tourists will be here in large
numbers and their itinerary nearly al-

ways includes all the mountain, lake
and seaside resorts of the Northwest.

The epxosition itself is going to open
tho eyes of the thousands of visiters
who will come Seattle expecting to
find on exhibition very similar to what
has been offered before. Tho Alaska-Yukon-Paci-

exposition is notgoias;
to bo remembered after ita gates ctese
because of its great nice or by the num-
ber of its buildings, but because of the
beautiful picture formed by Uie work
of Uio builder and landscape artist,
framed in by lakes, mountains and
woodland scenery distributed lavishly
on every hand by nature. When Uie
exposition opens on June 1 Uio show
will bo complete in every detail, an ex-

amplo of Western spirit and enterprise.

Chinese Come Among Beans.
Abilene, Tex., March 29. Attract-

ed by Uie sound of voices in a boxcar
which supposedly contained only a
shipment of beans en route from Los
Angeles to Chicago, Immigration
Agent DInworth, at Big Springs, had
Uie car opened and took into custody
10 Chinese who are held en a charga
of having evaded 'the immigration
laws.


